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Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Funny Bone Comedy Club presents: Comedian Elvira Kurt 
Date: March 10 (Saturday) 
Time: 8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Location: The Memorial Student Center Main Lounge, 104 E. University St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Stand-up comedian Elvira Kurt is known for her acting, writing talents and 
energetic delivery. She has performed at Montreal's "Just for Laughs Festival," Toronto's 
"Comedy Slam Festival," Comedy Central's "Out There II," in New York's "OUTrageous 
Comedy" with comedian Sandra Bernhard and on BBC's "Queer Comedy Festival." 
Kurt, who is in constant demand, travels around the world delivering her brand of humor. 
Contact: For additional information, call Kevin Clark, Funny Bone Comedy Club coordinator at 
309/556-3850. 
 
